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What we want to accomplish

Virally capture new users

Distinguish ourselves from our competitors

Convert users to Resume Building subscribers

Creating a friendly User Experience

Generate Revenue

Objectives



As it stands

11,500 users hit the landing page / month.

$3,700 in revenue / month.

50% of mobile users get through registration.

Current Status



It takes too long to get to the actual test.

Forms are confusing.

The test is too long, it’s overwhelming.

Thorough explanation and great detail.

What our users are saying

User Feedback



12,180 users undetermined 
(20,701 display total)

Display ad network only

Not organic search traffic

Display ad network traffic accounts 
for 44% of total paid traffic

Caveats

Demographics



SEO Analysis

Competitive Comparison

Product Redesign

Social Media 

Email Marketing

Tool Design / Optimization

Marketing / Viral Strategy

What we plan to do

Strategies



Strong domain

Optimized URL and page title

Relevant content and keywords

Ranked in Top 10 of Top 3 keyword phrases

Current SEO strategy

SEO Strategy



1. “Career Test”

2. “Career Aptitude Test”

3. “Career Test Free”

Search Volume: 74,000

Search Volume: 22,200

Search Volume: 6,600

LiveCareer Career Test Ranking: #7

LiveCareer Career Test Ranking: #9

LiveCareer Career Test Ranking: #9

Top 3 Keywords

SEO Objective

Keyword Ranking

To increase our ranking on all 3 keyword phrases and increase 
subscriptions.



Where we stand against our competitors

Where We Stand



Competitive Analysis

Competitive Analysis



Recommendations - Start test right away

Solutions

Increase time on page and decrease bounce rate

Increase compelling content above the fold.

More than half of the top results start the test right away.



Change Page Title from “Career Tests” to “Career Test”.

Integrate “career test” into page’s h1 (on-page title).

Edit copy to increase keyword density.

Recommendations - Optimize for “career test”

Solutions

LiveCareer

Assessment.com



Career tests are the first stage of career planning. Your quick assessment will help you uncover 
the tasks, experiences, education, and training you might need to get started in an exciting new 
field.

Your aptitude test will allow you to make better decisions, market yourself to your best 
advantage, and avoid spending money on the wrong education. After all, if you enjoy your work, 
you’ll dramatically improve your happiness, productivity, self-confidence, and self-worth.

Ready to discover your true career passion? Our free career test is a great place to start. This 
career aptitude test has been carefully designed to help you understand what kind of career 
you’re looking for, and the steps you’ll need to take to realize your goals.
 
When you take our career test, you’ll learn more about what you really want out of a job. This 
will empower you to make better career decisions, target the right companies, and pursue 
educational opportunities that make sense for you.
 
There are few things in life more important than being satisfied at work. Take our career test 
today and put yourself on the road to increased happiness, confidence, and an exciting future! 

Current Content

New Content

Content Changes



Recommendations - Increase back-links

Solutions

Increase numbers of referring 
domains through outreach.

Pull back-links from competitors and 
reach out to them.

High quality & quantity of links help SEO 
rankings

Have to be authoritative as well as 
relevant

Want .edu and .gov links

#1 Careertest.net

#4 Assessment.com

#8 Livecareer.com/career-test



Recommendations - Increase back-links

Solutions

Add internal back-links on existing 
LiveCareer pages.

Put links on other domains within our 
network.

Reach out to affiliate networks.

Link within relevant articles and sidebars.

MPR, Resume-Now, JobMantis etc.

Offer Plug-in

Update current footer link: http://www.
livecareer.com/free-online-career-
assessment-test



Discover Your Career Path Today
It All Starts with a Career Test

Here is the first question to get you started!

a. Running a boarding house for students.

b. Illustrating children’s book.

c. Teaching needy children overseas.

For each question, select which activity you like MOST and which 

activity you like LEAST.

Discover Your Career

M L

M L

M L

Sign In Register

Testimonials
“M y  F ree  C aree r Test R eport sh ow ed 

caree rs I h ad n ever con side red be fore . Y ou r 

test in sp ired  m e  to  take  ac tive  steps 

tow ards pu rsu in g  m y  l ife -lon g in te rests.”


- Amy

“M y  F ree  C areer Test m ade  m e  recon side r 

m y  fu tu re  p lan s an d gave  m e  a deeper 

vocation al in sigh t. It  m ade  m e  m ove  in  a 

sl igh tly  d if fe ren t d irec tion  edu cation ally  

th an  I o rig in ally  p lan n ed to .”


– Sam

Resume tools

Resume Builder - create/update your resume

Resume Building Tips

Resume-Check - scan your resume for errors

Resume Guide - how to write a resume

Cover Letter

Cover Letter Builder - create a professional letter

Cover Letter Tips

Jobs

Search Jobs

Resume Services

Resume Review - personalized resume analysis

Resume Writing - Let a Certified Writer do it

Resume Services Customer Reviews

Press

Press Releases

Why LiveCareer

Awards and Recognition

Memberships and Accreditations

Customer Reviews

Support

Customer Service/Billing

Contact Us

Forgot Password

About LiveCareer

Home

About Us

Work Here

Editorial Team

Affiliates

Privacy Policy

Terms of Use

Sign In

Articles

View all Resume Articles

View all Cover Letter Articles

View all Jobs Articles

View all Interview Articles

View all Careers Articles

Infographics

Worst Resume Blunders Ever

Resume Services

Career Test

Salary Calculator

Job Satisfaction Survey

Start A Business Test

Education Test

College and University Search

Ready to discover your true 
career passion?

Our free career test is a great place to start. This 
career aptitude test has been carefully designed to 
help you understand what kind of career you’re 
looking for, and the steps you’ll need to take to realize 
your goals.
 
When you take our career test, you’ll learn more 
about what you really want out of a job. This will 
empower you to make better career decisions, target 
the right companies, and pursue educational 
opportunities that make sense for you.
 
There are few things in life more important than being 
satisfied at work. Take our career test today and put 
yourself on the road to increased happiness, 
confidence, and an exciting future! 

UK

7 Albemarle Street

London, W1S 4HQ 

Customer Service: 1-888-816-0576

New York

51 East 42nd Street, Suite 1610

New York, NY 10017

San Francisco

1 Hallidie Plaza, Suite 600 

San Francisco, CA 94102



Ready to discover your true 
career passion?

Our free career test is a great place to start. This 
career aptitude test has been carefully designed to 
help you understand what kind of career you’re 
looking for, and the steps you’ll need to take to realize 
your goals.
 
When you take our career test, you’ll learn more 
about what you really want out of a job. This will 
empower you to make better career decisions, target 
the right companies, and pursue educational 
opportunities that make sense for you.
 
There are few things in life more important than being 
satisfied at work. Take our career test today and put 
yourself on the road to increased happiness, 
confidence, and an exciting future! 

Sign In Register

Testimonials
“M y  F ree  C aree r Test R eport sh ow ed 

caree rs I h ad n ever con side red be fore . Y ou r 

test in sp ired  m e  to  take  ac tive  steps 

tow ards pu rsu in g  m y  l ife -lon g in te rests.”


- Amy

“M y  F ree  C areer Test m ade  m e  recon side r 

m y  fu tu re  p lan s an d gave  m e  a deeper 

vocation al in sigh t. It  m ade  m e  m ove  in  a 

sl igh tly  d if fe ren t d irec tion  edu cation ally  

th an  I o rig in ally  p lan n ed to .”


– Sam

Resume tools

Resume Builder - create/update your resume

Resume Building Tips

Resume-Check - scan your resume for errors

Resume Guide - how to write a resume

Cover Letter

Cover Letter Builder - create a professional letter

Cover Letter Tips

Jobs

Search Jobs

Resume Services

Resume Review - personalized resume analysis

Resume Writing - Let a Certified Writer do it

Resume Services Customer Reviews

Press

Press Releases

Why LiveCareer

Awards and Recognition

Memberships and Accreditations

Customer Reviews

Support

Customer Service/Billing

Contact Us

Forgot Password

About LiveCareer

Home

About Us

Work Here

Editorial Team

Affiliates

Privacy Policy

Terms of Use

Sign In

Articles

View all Resume Articles

View all Cover Letter Articles

View all Jobs Articles

View all Interview Articles

View all Careers Articles

Infographics

Worst Resume Blunders Ever

Resume Services

Career Test

Salary Calculator

Job Satisfaction Survey

Start A Business Test

Education Test

College and University Search

Now let’s get you registered 
so you can continue your 
career discovery!

. This gives you access to FREE results.

. You can receive email alerts on career matches.

.  This will allow you to stop your test and
      come back to it later.

Continue Your Test

Yes! I would like to receive email alerts on careers that match 
my profile and free information on managing my career.

By clicking this button, you agree to our Terms of Use and Privacy Policy.

Email

Password

You’re one step closer!

Birth Year

UK

7 Albemarle Street

London, W1S 4HQ 

Customer Service: 1-888-816-0576

New York

51 East 42nd Street, Suite 1610

New York, NY 10017

San Francisco

1 Hallidie Plaza, Suite 600 

San Francisco, CA 94102



Continue

M L

Question 1 1-10

a. Running a boarding house for students.

b. Illustrating children’s book.

c. Teaching needy children overseas.

For each question, select which activity you like MOST and which 

activity you like LEAST.

M L

M L

Help

Question 2

a. Supervising the kitchen of a large restaurant.

b. Making appointments for clients.

c. Speaking openly with supervisors.

M L

M L

M L

Question 3

a. Writing mathematical equations.

b. Writing news stories for the radio.

c. Telephoning customers about overdue accounts.

M L

M L

M L

Question 4

a. Reviewing promotions for employees.

b. Writing sports features for a newspaper.

c. Enforcing discipline.

M L

M L

M L

Question 5

a. Pouring the foundation for a new home.

b. Delivering office memos.

c. Taking a course in selling real estate.

M L

M L

M L

Question 6

a. Running a boarding house for students.

b. Illustrating children’s book.

c. Teaching needy children overseas.

M L

M L

M L

Question 7

a. Running a boarding house for students.

b. Illustrating children’s book.

c. Teaching needy children overseas.

M L

M L

M L

Question 8

a. Running a boarding house for students.

b. Illustrating children’s book.

c. Teaching needy children overseas.

M L

M L

M L

Question 9

a. Running a boarding house for students.

b. Illustrating children’s book.

c. Teaching needy children overseas.

M L

M L

M L

Question 10

a. Running a boarding house for students.

b. Illustrating children’s book.

c. Teaching needy children overseas.

M L

M L

M L

It All Starts with a Career Test!

UK

7 Albemarle Street

London, W1S 4HQ 

Customer Service: 1-888-816-0576

New York

51 East 42nd Street, Suite 1610

New York, NY 10017

San Francisco

1 Hallidie Plaza, Suite 600 

San Francisco, CA 94102



Keep Moving

Save and Continue Later 

50% Complete

You’re Halfway There!
Take a break, grab a snack, don’t wear yourself out.

We recommend you push through, but if you need to stop, 
you can save your answers and come back to it later.

UK

7 Albemarle Street

London, W1S 4HQ 

Customer Service: 1-888-816-0576

New York

51 East 42nd Street, Suite 1610

New York, NY 10017

San Francisco

1 Hallidie Plaza, Suite 600 

San Francisco, CA 94102



Finish Strong!

Save and Continue Later

75% Complete

The End is in Sight!
Take a deep breath relax, this is the final stretch.

If you need to take a break, take some time to check out some 
of our other career building tools, like our Resume Builder.

UK

7 Albemarle Street

London, W1S 4HQ 

Customer Service: 1-888-816-0576

New York

51 East 42nd Street, Suite 1610

New York, NY 10017

San Francisco

1 Hallidie Plaza, Suite 600 

San Francisco, CA 94102



Results Page 4

Let’s See What Workplace Fits You
Check Out Your Career Interest Results

Attentive
(Servers)(Helpers)

Social
(Creators)

Artistic
(Thinkers)

Investigative
(Doers)

Realistic
(Persuaders)

Enterprising
(Organizers)

Conventional

Definitions

What does this all mean?

Artistic

Artistic types are often thought of as original and creative by others. Such people enjoy expressing 
themselves in artistic ways such as acting, dancing, creating music or visual art, or by expressing their 
ideas either through discussion or debate.

(Creators) Your Score:  High

Attentive

Attentive types enjoy helping others, serving others’ personal needs and looking after the comfort and 
well-being of others.

(Servers) Your Score:  Med

Conventional

Conventional types enjoy supervising others in jobs where rules and tasks are well defined. They show 
careful attention to detail, are organized, follow instructions well and prefer jobs where their daily duties 
are regular and fixed.

(Organizers) Your Score:  Low

Enterprising

Enterprising types are people-oriented. They like to talk to, influence and persuade others. They are 
confident, adventurous, assertive and show leadership.

(Persuaders) Your Score:  Low

Investigative

Investigative types enjoy the challenge of problem solving in mathematics, technology, and sciences, 
and the abstract and practical ideas related to these areas. Applied science, such as engineering, 
technology or computer science may also be of interest to them. They can be technically creative.

(Servers) Your Score:  High

Realistic

Realistic types like physical activity, working with their hands, and are mechanically-inclined. They enjoy 
working outdoors and do not mind physical risks on the job.

(Doers) Your Score:  Med

Social

Realistic types like physical activity, working with their hands, and are mechanically-inclined. They enjoy 
working outdoors and do not mind physical risks on the job.

(Helpers) Your Score:  High

NextBack

Your workplace fit results can be viewed as a graph. Just as each of us is unique, 
This graph is a one-of-a-kind snapshot of your individual set of preferences. High or 
low score aren’t good or bad, they simply illustrate your compatibility with different 
work enviornments. No one scores equally high on all 7 scales.

UK

7 Albemarle Street

London, W1S 4HQ 

Customer Service: 1-888-816-0576

New York

51 East 42nd Street, Suite 1610

New York, NY 10017

San Francisco

1 Hallidie Plaza, Suite 600 

San Francisco, CA 94102



Career Interest Results

Take Your FREE Career Test!

Email

Password

Birth Year

Attentive
(Helpers)(Servers) (Creators) (Thinkers) (Doers) (Persuaders) (Organizers)

Social Artistic Investigative Realistic E nter prising Conventional

Yes! I would like to receive email 

alerts on careers that match my 
profile and free information on 
managing my career.

This graph is a one-of-a-kind snapshot of your individual set of 
preferences. High or low score aren’t good or bad, they simply illustrate 
your compatibility with different work enviornments.

Start Your Test Now!

By clicking this button, you agree to our Terms 
of Use and Privacy Policy.

UK

7 Albemarle Street

London, W1S 4HQ 

Customer Service: 1-888-816-0576

New York

51 East 42nd Street, Suite 1610

New York, NY 10017

San Francisco

1 Hallidie Plaza, Suite 600 

San Francisco, CA 94102

How do you compare?



Let’s Take a Deeper Look
Find a Package That Puts You on the Right Path to a New Career

Premium Package

Purchase

Your Premium Report will help you identify which career 
and educational path is right for you.

. Discover your Top 20 Job Matches

.  Identify which of the 27 career fields and 100+
    academic areas

. View matching jobs including skills and training
    required

. Confirm your career direction - 700+ jobs available

Only 
$24.95

Purchase

Your Deluxe Report provides complete, in-depth analysis 
of the 100 jobs that match you best.

. Get your dream job - review the top 100 jobs that match
    your interests and personality.

. Realize your earning potential with current salary and job market
    data.

. Make the right career move - compare work environments,
    values, skills and much more.

. Includes all the Premium Report plus your personalized job
    database and a job comparison tool.

Only 
$39.95

Deluxe Package

Get your upgraded results for FREE!

Share your results through either of these social media outlets.

Become a LiveCareer Subscriber.

* Complete One of the following to receive the PREMIUM PACKAGE

* Complete BOTH and receive the DELUXE PACKAGE

UK

7 Albemarle Street

London, W1S 4HQ 

Customer Service: 1-888-816-0576

New York

51 East 42nd Street, Suite 1610

New York, NY 10017

San Francisco

1 Hallidie Plaza, Suite 600 

San Francisco, CA 94102

Submit



As of January 2014, PEW says 56% of American adults own smart phones.

Build mobile-optimized touch version of career test.

What’s our mobile opportunity?

Tool Optimization



Run a social campaign on LiveCareer’s 
preexisting social media accounts.

Social Media campaign budget:

The “Discover Your Career” social 
campaign will run for 3 consecutive 
days on all social accounts.

How we plan to reach people

Marketing Strategy

Daily Budget: $70

Total Budget: $210



Promote Career Test by incorporating 
an ad within LiveCareer’s weekly 
newsletter.

Career Test ad will remain in weekly 
newsletter as long as the “Discover 
your Career” social campaign is active.

Email marketing

Marketing Strategy



Current revenue from the career test is minuscule.

Greatly multiply traffic with small cost.

Offer customers free career test results as long as they share 
their results with friends on social networks.

Let’s take it viral

Tool Optimization



Revenue Projections

Projected Results



Revenue Projections with Social Media 

Projected Results



Thank You!


